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JUST PUBLISHED:.
FINE ENGRKVING OF FATHER MATHEW.

We take greant pleasure la announeing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APOsTLE
ai TaspEsÂSCE.

IL oeprEscts him na ho appears giving the TEM-
p eus .oPLnUG; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simle of his handwriting endorsing thtis likeness cf
himsulf as "A CORRECT ONE.?

It lias been gotten up at a very greant expense and
is, Mithout doubte finest and iost LIPE-LIKE pr-
trint of Father Mstiow fiat lins ever bean pub-
lLshed.

I il printed on heavy plate paper, sizo 24x32
inches, an svill frame 22x28 inches.

PaICE tLY ONE DOLLAR.
Tomporance Socîcties nd congregatins .a-

tending ta order sbouid do se immediately su as te
procure Pacor CorEs.

ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL;
OR, -

TIHE CONVENT 0F ST. MABY'S.

BY MiUS. CIIARLES SNELL,
AWhor of "Ielen and Florenec, or a Montlis Holiday

at Rockclk Casile."

CHAPTER IX.
M. ani Madame dé Verneuil arried with

theiz children from England on the firt of
May, and the, nert day, which chanced to be a1
holiday, Isabelle was summoned to the parlor
to receive their long-looked-for visit.

We scareely know how to depict the joy of
those gooad and affectionate parents on again1
bsholding their Isabelle. The remarkable1
change that had taken place in ber gave them
the greatest pleasure, and IMtadame de Verneuil,1
observing more particularly the alteration both
in the person and manners of lier step-daugh.
ter, silently rejoiced thereat, for she fully un.«
derstood that it was partly lier own work,j
while the tender love and devoted care of thei
nuns had done the rest. The two children
were greatly admired and aaressed by their
elder sister, who at last ran away with them
uto the eahool-room to introduce them to ber

two friends, and we may imagine the loud ac-1
clamations of pleasure that heralded the ou-
trance of the twe infants, as well as the solici-
tations of each young girl to be allowed to hold,
if only for a moment, the little Gertrude, then
cnly two months old. But M. de Verneuil
wyas awaiting Isabelle's return with some impa-
tience, for business of importance demanded his
earliest attendance elsewhere, and- after having
kissed his daughter, ho departed, lcaving bis
wife and children at the couvent.

Isabelle and lier step-mother then took the
rasd to the school-room, where the latter was
calied upon to e:amine and admire the clothes
prepad for Pelagio Legrand. She had
brought a large box inhler carriage, and it was
Dow carried in and opened. It contained ai
beautiful, but simple, white muslin dress; a
Veil of the same material with vide hem; a

7hite uilh sassi with long wide ends; boots of
the sane material; a very fine cambrie band-
kerchief with open work, the achievement .of
her step-mother; while a pair of the finest
tile tbrend stckings, white kid gloves, and a
wreath of white daisies completed this charm-
lng and elegant attire. Isabelle vas greatly
pleased with the simplicity of ail these things,
and the handsome prayer book, lined with rich
waterea silk and bound in ivory, with no other
ornament but the divine symbolf àour redemp-
tien met with the approbation it dsserved.-
Madame de Verneuil visitod the orphan school
before her departure, aud placed in the Mother
St. Euphrasie's hand a bauk note forfive hun-
drea francs, to be devoted to the use of that
part o! thse establishmsent..

'I ove yeu tee muchs, dear Mothser," said
thsat amiable yaung woman, " not ta give yau
my cordial assistance lu your holy sud pious
Work ; sud this sligbt tributs af mny affection |
and gratitude wvill serve eithear ta clotheo sema -
a? your orphans or ta provide fuel for warmsing

seo large roomis lu the vinter. When next
au opportuniîty oecurs of admitting additional
.puil yeu may relyeou my furthser iselp, bath

<nnioney and clothes." .
A&fter lhaving walkùd túbrough the gardons,

Madame de Vorneuil returned tao ther classes
ta, taise lea4 e o? tier mnWianj'of visonm isad
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known her freoa Ler earliest childhood and
were very fond of ber, and soon after left the
convent.

I' I wonder, dear Sister Josephine,"' said
Isabelle, on returning to ler companions,
"I whether, if ever I marry and come bacik to
ses you, you will kiss me with as much affec-
tion as you kissed mamma just now ?"

I Your step-Mother has gained the love and
affection of us all b>' her amiable character and
charitable disposition," replied the kind Sister.
IRer conduct towards you, her husband's
child, is worthy of all praise, and I only hope
you will in course of time resemble er lu all
things."

Meanwhile the other pupils had beau care-
fully watchingi the opeaing of Euphemie's box,
which had arrived during Madame de Ver-
neuil's visit, and the splendor of the articles
therein contained caused the greatest astonish-
ment to al., Ti richest and rarest lIne
trimmead th bandsonely-worked nusnî dress,
as well as the veil and lhandkcrchief, while a
white satin petticoat, 'with boots of the sane,
quite dazzled the eyes and turned th brain of
the vain and silly girl, who exclaimed:

I tgld you il that mamma had promised
that ny dress should be the best and handi-
somest i And poor Isabelle de Verneuil,
tiough she may be a baron's daughter, has
not got the smallest bit. of lace either on ber
dress, liandkerchief, or veil! Only just look
at mine!"

" Young ladies," said the Sister Agnes, the
nun who was busily occupiea in arranging the
dresses, &c., of the young communicants in the
linon room, «have tie kinduess to go down
stairs. Mdlle. Leriche's things do not con-
carn you in the leanst, and yeu have no busi-
ness here."

"-It ssems to me that this dress with its
grand lace and this fine satin petticoat would
ba more suitable for a bail room than for a
convent chapel," said the Sister Rosalie aside
to the Sister Agnes. "I never saw such a
dreas hrse before.",

" Nor dis! 1; and I greatly prefer that of
Isabelle de Verneuil," answered the Sister
Agnes.

" Madame de Verneuil bas shown much gooad
sense as .well as taste in er selection," said
the Mother St. Euphrasie, who just then en-
tered the room; " and I am very much obliges!
to her. Come, young ladies, go down stairs
directly. M. Beauregard will be bare in a
quarter of an hour."

This order di! not require to be repeated,
It checked the exclamations of surprise on the
lips of the children, who went quietly down to
thair respective lasses, where many of tbem
passea the greater portion of their time intalk-
ink over Euphemie Leriche's superb dress.
But it was not so in the room over which pr-
sided the Sister Josephine. The pupils of the
first class had taken a long walklu ithe gardon
accompanied, according to custom, by tw.nuns,
and on their return the three friends, wih the
Sisters Therese ans! Josephine, hads settled
themselves in the little work-rom of whici we
have already spoken. Notwithstanding that it
was a holiday, Isabelle, Ceoile, and Eugenie
tock out thsir work, for they were greatly in-
terested in a tale Sister Therese commencesd the
previous Thursday, which day was always a
holiday in the conveuit. The weather bas been
very fine aIl the morning. The large windows
of the work-room, which looked on the lawn,
were wide open, for the isat was intense and
unusual at that timeofthe'yaar; but for the
last half hour a sort of tumuit had reigned in
the air, the feathered songstera of the grove
had flovn rapidly towards the tros, whose
thik foliage shelterea their mates and ittile
ones, whilst the hoarse cry of the sea-bird
reached every now and thon the peaceful re-
treat of the nuns and their pupils. But now
the sky, which all day lad amiled treacherously
oveihead, was covered vith low, dark clouds.
Not a brenth of wind disturbed the stillness of
th atmosphere, and tahe very insecte, with
their ceaseless hum appeared conscious of an
approaching change.

"We are going to have a storm, " said Ian-
belle. 'IIow dark, I ais I

At the same time, and as if to corroboratea
her words, a bright flash of lightning illuminted
the work-.room wile tremendous peal of thunder
re-echoed! tbrough the long passages of thecon-
vent. Th nuns and their young companions
crossed tlemselves with fervor.

To E CONTINUED

A stout old lady got ont of a crowded omnibus
tise aLther day, se aelaimsed, " WelI, that's a relia!

a y ev' T vse tis he dr e, eyeingIe am ple

A'white boy met a eolored lad te ather day, and
asked hins whist ha bad! suah a short noue for. "r
eet se IL won't poko itelf inte ether people's.
binessi w"as Ut repiy. .

* 2nan shows isimself grater by being capable cf
awnin'g &fault. thsa by being Incapablae!I comn-

REV. H. BRETTARGH'S GREAT
LECTURE

ON THE

Spanish and English Inquisitions.
On Sunday ovening, s'May 3, 1874, the Rev.

Father Brettargh, of Trenton, Ont., delivered
the followiug lecture on the above subject, in
St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto. The rev.
gentleman, on entering the pulpit, said:-

I come before you to-night at the invitation
of his Grace the Arcbishop. The subject on
which I have to speak( as kindly laid down by
his Grace) is, as you already know, "The
English and Spanish Inquisitions." In treat-
ing this subject, Ishall have t lead yon through
scenes harrowing to the humane heart, and dis-
graceful t human nature. I ssall have to lay
before you deeds doue in the sacred nane of
religion-deeds which have left so foul a blot
baiind them that they have disfigured the fair
fame, not only of the several actors thereof, but
of the very nations and religions ta whihli those
actors beIong. I shal have tao unfold ta you
institutions Swhich bave rendered Christianitry
a sacff and a bye word with Jew and Infidel.

And yut, alas! disgraceful as these institu-
tions are, they have alwIays existed. From the
time of the 'Pagan Emperors and the Roman'
Colloseum soaking with Christian blood, ta
the last Ediet of Prince Yon Bismarck-away
there in Germany consigning Catholic Bishops
to prison for conscience sake--these unholy In.
qusitions have always existed. Power is ofits
own nature intolerant ; Lence at no period of
the Christian era (whether in the history of
Protestant or Catholie nations) can we find one
moment of perfect religious repose-at no sin-
gle moment can we discovvr perfect religious
freedom.

But it is to the periods of the English and
Spanish Inquisitions that we bave te turn our
attention to-night. Against the Engliash In-
quisition the Protestant Historian, Hume, bas
long ago delivered this nemorable verdict:-
"I Thus the whole tyranny of the Inquisition,
though without its order, was introduced into
the Kingdom." An lier at the very thres-
hold of our inquiry, let me remind yon that
thisI "whole tyranny of the Inquisition, thongi
without its order," was introduced into Eng-
land not under any of thse Catholie iaings,
who ruled England previous te the great Apos-
tacy--not under the baleful influences of that
Papery which las bad se manu sins laid te its
charge-but under a Tudor Monarch, and
whilst wiat are called "Ithe glorious principles
of the Reformation" held undisputed snway
over the land.

And do not for one moment suppose, that I
wish to defend that crying injustice-that her-
rid ercrescence of a Christian Church-the
Spanish Inquisition. I suppose there is not
one single Gatholic ireia who does net blush as
deeply for the odium and disgrace which the
horrors of the Inquisition. have entailed upon,
bis Churchi, as Protestants have rason te do
for the iniquities of the English Inquisition
and the horrid intolerances of the early reform-
ers. If the Spanish Inquisition was bad, the
English Inquisition was worse; if the Catholie
Inquisition was abominable, the Protestant In-
quisition was more abominable still. The

hole tyranny of the Inquisition," vithout
iLs order, existeda ven under the very Apostles
of the Reformation. John Calvin, the Re-
former (of faith and morals 1) wrote a whole
treatise in defence of religious persecution; and
so energetically did ho reduce bis principles ta
practice, that Castello and Servetus dis! not
survive the application. In a letter ta Somer-
set la 1548 Calvin thus expresses his venera-
tion for the swora as aun Evangelist and Bible
Expounder :-

" You have two kinds of mutineers-the one
are a fan atical people, whe, under color of the
Gospel, would set all to confusion--the aLher
are stubborn people in the superstition of the
Antichrist of Rome. Both these do deserve te
be well puniased by the sword."

The Protestant Archbishop of Dublin in
Queen Elizabeth's time seems t Lave sared
Calvin's deep reverence for piysicai force and
torture as expounders of truth. Dr. Hurley,
CathoLc Arohbishop of Casel, immediately on
landing in Ireland after his consecration at
Rome, fell into the bands of this amiable Pre-
late-thanks ta the spies that beset the country,
and who reaped a rich harvest of rewards for
the hounding down of Popish priests.

Dr. Hurley's sole crime, remember, was that
of being a Papist. Had he been an Engliash-
man, he could have been onvictedof high trea-
eau fan "Lhaving beau ordaines! Pniest bayons!
tise sons." (A s.trange kindi o? isigh treasan,
in truths 1) nu this iniquitous ian' (tise>' has!
ne suais Iaw andes tise Spaniash Inquisition)
n'as net in feras ln Ireband!, ans! lu consequence
tise Protestant Archishosbp ai' DaLlin anti Sir
Heur>' Wallops fonds themxselves naze presses!
ans! ut their'wit's suds te cenviat him. Writ-
ing ta ehief Seeretary' Walsingham-(Elizaà
bath's Premier) tisese two wortiis tisua lamant
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the slaecess of the Engliah Inquisition in Ire- bt, it had ut least branded themo an the check
and as compared with the.English Inquisition with hot iron."
i England:-- 3d. Tubinger asked merey for the daluded

IlÂnd yet, having had ceuferenco vitis saine laity, but called for coudiga punialiment upea,
of the best lawyers in the land, we find that their parsons.
they make a scruple te arraign him here-for 4tlh, The Chancellor-Ruban-like-was not
that bis treasons were committed in foreign for spilling blood he wishied that the Anabap-
parts; the statute in that behalf being nothere tists (parsons and people) should ba imprison-
as it is in England. And therefore we think it cd where by dint of hard labor, thay migit be
not. amies (if it be allowed ot there) to have coverted. Ail vre evidently grand inquisi-
him executed by martial law." tors.

This is a curious document; unfolding as it ENACTMENTS OF THE SYNOD.
does the secret working of the English Inquisi- The enactmuents of this reverend Synod wera
tion. Dr. Hurley had committed no crime, in unison with these sentiments: 1st, Who-
for ha had broken no law; but crime or no ever rejects Infhnt Baptism; 2d, Whoever
crime, lae must bc convicted, and therefore they usurps the Priestiood; 3rd, Wlhoever sins
eaU in martial law (which mans no law) for against Faith, shall be put te death I Such
tie occasion. as Injuisitorial action as exorcised by the rev-

Neanwhile these English Inquisitors, not to crend delegates of the principal protesting
lose time pending the permission ta try him by cities of' Geriany aginst the Anabaptists in the
Martial Law, plied the good Catiolie Arehbi- Synod of IIuburg in the yenar of grace 1530.
shop (who was guily of' no crime, romnember) LUTIR S INTOLERANCE.
with the torture. Ladies and gentlemen, I amn Luther was as intolerant as he was coarso
afraid ta mention the mode ai torture used by and his coarsenoss tinged his intolerance. In
these English Inquisitors. It i se unchristian, his letter to the Lîndgrave of Iesse, heopen-
it is so diabolical, there is about iL such a breadth ly defeuds persecution on Scriptural grounds i
of brutality, that I fecar t shoek you by the " Wlioever denies the doctrine ofuur fuithP"
bare narration of it. It ias tbat of the tfin- (ie., Luther's newa faitii-tihat flith iwhicl a
boots. Do not think, ladies and gentlemen, you iustf'ul nonki chose to give te the world under
who have wora tight boot, that it was a mat- the pretext ci'rforming its morais) lmusC ha
ter of compression. lUnder this unique mode punisled aseverely. It is uscless to lose time
of torture (you never heard of the Spalish In- in disputes whit such people; tiey ar ta b
quisition doing this) the victim's feet were condenîned as impious blaspherr. Driva
toasted lu bot boots full of oil. The learnad such a OntSe away as an Apostle of ihell; and if
Jesuit who held a discussion with Usher some ho dons not go, deliver hin up as a seditious
time after, thus describes the proceedings, and mian te tise executioner."
Usher, remenber, never gainsaid it: Tiis is energetic; but the carly reformers

" The executioners placed tihe Archbishop's were accustomed toe acnergtic; and that net
feet and calves in tin boots filled with ail.- only in i ir language but in tair actions.-
They thon fastened Lis feet in wooden shackles Tie Calviniste of Ganeva threw the Anabap-
or stocks, and placed fire under them. The ists ite the thine tied up in suack; and
beiling oil se penetrated the feet and legs, that whilst doing so, flcetiously renarked "thét
morsels of the skin and aveu flesh fell off and they wre morely baptiziug them by immer-
left the boncs bare." (sion."

The Protestant Archbishop who inflicted the •NOT TIHE ACT OF TUE CIVIL POWER.
punishment describes the process somewhat Nor will it de to pretend that ail this In.
more curtly, but equally graphically, as "toast- quisitorial intolerance was the aet of the civil

pg bis feet againat tie fire lu hat boots." power alone. The contrary is the fact. The
How unctiously the Protestant ArchbisboP Diets were tolerant-the Iteformers intolerant.

and English Inquisitor writes of this boiling, lt. The Diet of Nuremburg, in 1522, pro-
may bo seen fromb is latter ta the Priy Coun- elainmed a religious amnesty throughout Ger-
cil in London. This letter is at present ta be muny. But theada of the reformed party
found in the Public Recordoffice, London. I met at Cadan the next year and refused ta in-
is dated March 7th, 1584-is signed by the lude in this peace the Sacramentarians and
Archbishop, and lu his own handwritiug. Anabaptists, whom they declared they would
lierae is an extract:- iot tolerate, nor suffer to romain in the coun-

"So as not finding that easy manner of exan- try.
ination ta do any good, me made commission to 2d. The Diet of rins (in 1521) and the
Mr. Waterhouse and Secretary Fouton to put Diet of Spires (in 1529) both passed decrces
hima tsthe torture, suai asyour honor adnsed granting religious tolemtion to all; and bath
us-whsich vas, as yeur houer knows, ta toast vere violently opposed by the reforming party.
his feet agaiust the fire with hot bots." .u fact, ladies and gentlemen, renmember the

Soon after this punishment Dr. Hurley was tarin Protestant took its origin-not from any
tried by Court Martial-was condemned to protest against the Papacy, but froi the pro-
death-was taken out into the fields one fine test of the reformers agaiest Toleration.
morning (for the glory of God and comfort of The Diet of Spires (in 1529) had conformed
the Queen as the Archbishop expiasses it) and a daeree of the Diet of Worms (in 1521),
was hanged (lumberman-wise) with a withe iawherein it was ordained:
With ail due deference to the Spanish Inquisi- lt. That for the sake of peace, things
tion, I doubt if it can produce proceodings should remain in statu quo until the meeting
equal to this. WelI might Muge 'ay that ail of a generai counil.
the tyranny of the Inquisition, though without .2d. That wherever the reformed religion
the order, was introduced into the land. ·lad beaunaccepted, it sbould remain so.

That the early Reformers (andlooking at Bis- 3d. That the celabration of the 3Mass should
marck's Germany, the modern reformers too) be every wher frac.
wore as energetie in suppressing religious op- 4th. That the Princes of the Empire should
position, as the Spaish Inqnisition lias ever mutually observe peace, and should not molest
been, is very evident. Both Lutherans and each other on the score of religion.
Calvinists had their Inquisition (though with- AgAinst thesae tolerant decrees the Refor-
dut its order) against cach other and against mers protested as "contrars te the truth of
the Anabaptiste. the gospel," and as their protest assumed the

SYNOD OF HAfBURG. form of a public meeting itay became known
On the 7th of August, 1536, a Lutheran as the Protestants; hence the name Protestants.

Synod was convened at HLamburg. Thithr OJECTION.
came deputies inblack cap and long robe from " Oh i but this is European continental
ail the ciLles of Germany which had renonned intolerance. In England wehad nothing of
the Aucient Faith. Thase cities profeased to this."
have left Rome on account of? er intoler- Alas iswhat ignorance! And yet you ill
ance. And yet they oame-these reverend de- meat it every day. Not one Englishman in
puties-in bot haste and holy zeal to Hamburg tan has sean the rough sidaeof English history.
te enact a greater intolerance still. The chief Ho Las hard tell, no doubt, of the i"Glorious
object of the Synod was te devise means of ex- Reformation;" but hb-as never heard of? the
terminating tbo Anabaptists i These men who atrocities which accompanied it. His histo-
claimed "private judgment" and "ecligious rians tell him of "Bluff King Hal" and "lthe
liberty" as against the church of Rome would great and good Queen Bass;" but they have
not grant it to their Anabaptist, fellows Inlu never told him that the one was a buteber, ana
ail that grave assembly-amidst the represen- the other a butoberess-they have heardLtel1
tatives of se many fair German cities, not one of the Spanish Inquisition of ten enough, but
voice was raised for "rêligious freedom." nover of the English. Let us then make a.
Even Melanothon (the most learned and logi- short retrospect.
cally consistent of the reformers, and the only It i a painful subject, and one doubly pain-
man of any brains amongst them) voted for fui te an Englisiman who loves Lis country.
putting to dents ovesr Anabaptist viseshoud Te sac that countr' whichs gave bim binth--to
remain ebstinate lu hie errons, or whoa sisould! sac that coutry> whsich Le levas-te sees tisat
dare te neturn from tise place af baunisment La country' whsicis ba n'ouald feign respect-miade a
whsich tise civil magistraLe hads transportes! im bye-word sud a laughsing steak uangst tisêna..
Thsera vwas a singular unaninuty' amongst tisa LieusLy iLs w'orse tissu Spanis Inqulsition,
cities :-.. ean butecut an>' true-born Englishianu te tise

1. Ulm demandes! that h.eresy shsouls! Le ax- quaick,. sud must ma 1dm naimost ashamed! ta
tinguishsed b>' fire sud swoerd, a cknow'le.dge tise pince ai' Lis. birth, England.

2; Âugsburg excused itelf fer un apparent tise land! e? tise freaei Gochielp thsat jreedoms,
lenity' b>' assuning tise asigdst neeting Lhat «if| wichsmadea Lise foreign nuegre free, whilat it.
it bas! net yet sent an>' Anabaptist ta tsa gb |yét rivàtéd Lise Lattera 'oïù tise feet o? its ~Otiso


